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Yes, the Latins had a word for it!! "Tempus fUcit." It'b Conclave time
agajn, anti this yesI' we're all bound 1'or Northern Illinois State Te3.chers
College, :.t D0K~lb, where Nu Chuptur will be our host on April 21 and 22. It
is with tLc Lop(, oi' p;'osenting the progr,,)]." fOT the Conclsve, c.ind of calling
attention to sorite of the matters vl'l1.ich will como up before the delegates, that
this issue of' the SIGlL<\ ZETAN i.s offered. Pcrhs.ps your chapter may wish to
call a 6pecil;.1 m<Gtin.~ fOl' the Imrposo of' inBt:,uctin5 your delegates with
regard to these matters. In that way we can have action at the Conclave which
is basud upon intelligent and lmhurried di scussion. This ought to make for a
better busjness session. We regret that this issue is a little luter then it
should have been, but circumstances over which the ed)tor hfld no control (such
as the E'1ster vacation) are resI>0nsible.
We'll be seeing you nt DeKalb.
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SIGMA Zb"I'A

Wday,April

10:00

~~

*
CONClJ.~VE

*
PROGRtJ.1

21.

- 12:00 M Registration and inspGction tours, also open house

1:00 PM
2:00 PM

6: 30 PM

e~x:hibi ts
Student Contributions
Lecture: "Oil BeLtring Str[,ta in Illinois"
Dr. Cart(~r, Illinois St:1te Geological Survey
Inspc'ctjon tour: S!':,bine Acoustical Le.bor';ltori es,
3t Batavia, Illinois
Banquet at Williston H311:
Word of Vielcome by President Karl Adfims
Gavel T::l.lk
'l'he Tonette, a Musical Demonstration by
. Z1~~,untI S\';~.. s'tlIi', DeK<ilb ,·Illinois
Mngic Show, by Blll lJoUgl~,s
Solar Pror.:inencAs Spectro-h91io Kinematogrnph
Two reels, Courtesy of tho University of
Michigan, pres8nted by Dr. H. l,L Gould
Lecture on Twins, by Professor FI'.'nk M. Freeman,
University of Chic~go

SaturdQY, April 22

5:00
9:00
10:00
12:00

M/1

AM
AM.

M

Breakfast
Films (Recent Erpi Movies)
Business Session
LUIlcheon
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THE GRAND OFFI CliK3 :
GRAND MASTER SCIENTIST - HOUARD W. GOULD, Nu Chapter, DeKnlb, Illjnois

Mr. Gould received his B. S. degree at McKendree Colle{;e in 1918,
his M. S. at the University of Illinois in 1922, and hi.:; Ph. D. at the
University of Iowa in 1929. lIe has done further graduate study at the
Universitjea of Iowa, Chicago, and lJichigan.
His yublications cover work on the rare eA.rth~) and on :~,etels and
alloys, clnd he is thE:; author of Joxt-book of Pbysical S'ciences.
Mr. Gould's wide experience inc1udGG service in the MRrine Corps in
1918-19, and the following teaehing positions: Instructor of English b.t
1!cI:endree Acade~, 1919-20; Asnistc.nt and Instructor in chendGtry:~nd pr..ysics
"it McKf;ndree Col18ge, 1920--23 (at int€rvals); Assistant in chemistry t:t the
Uni versi ty of Illinois, 1923-25; Assist:.mt and As:;:oci'lte ProfLs30r of chemistry
at the JaI:lCS !·H11it3.Il University 'Y.t Decatur, Illinois, 1925-27; Professor of
physies Rt Northern Illinois Stntc Teachers College, 1927-31; SLld Head of the
Department ()f Physico.1 Scienc(-;s at NISTC, 1931---.
Dr. Gould is n m(3mber of the Illinois State Academy of SCiGnce, the
A'l1crican Inct.itut<2 of Chemists, the ATlhTican Institute of PhySicists, FLi
Lnmbdn Upsilon, and SIm.1A ~l.TA. He wu.. ; initiated as an honorary me:nber in
BGtG Ch8l)tcr (McKendree Col:ci;(~) and is the prc:J€nt faculty sponsor of Nu
Chapter of Sigm,'i Zeta at NISTC.

GRAND RECORDER-T11E.rl..SVrlER - THOYlAS

A.

HO\lE.h::', Zet::. Chapter, 3tcvens Point, Viis.

Mr. Rogers received his B. S. dei..:rec o.t ILLinois V:esley~,n University
at Bloomington, Illinci.s, in 1911, 'ind his L:. E).~lt the Pt;nnsylv:mia St'ite
College ::.t Stnte Co 11 ct}': , Pcnnsylv:1llir' in 1930. Eis thesis S~l;j8Ct W:J.S "Dyeing
Properties of SyntheticF'ibers'}
After teaching nt the Pr.x1;on Higb School in P'lxton, Illinois, from
1911 to 1914, Mr. ROGers went to Central St~tc Te~chGrs College in Stevens Point
where he is still in the Chomistry Department, s8rving :It preSEnt as its LO'ld.
He was associ:1ted 'with the late Dr. G. E. Culver in editing 2. textbook em E1ulGntGry Organic Food Chumistry, ~,nd alBc published ::' study of the
Te.'lching of Chenistry in the High Sch~r Is of Wi sc"nsin.
Mr. Rogers is n mcmbC'r ,-,r tho Amorican AS8ocihti :n fnr the
Advancement d' Science 2.Ilcl r')f the k,lt::ricnn Chcy~ic",l Srclcty.
He has been. GR4ND RECORDEh TREhSURER 0:£1 SIG1'L.... L:.ErA since 1932.
c

G~D HISTORIAN - S. M. McClure, Beta Chapter, Leb:mon, IllinC'is

Mr. McClure received his B. S. Degree fr('m Drury College, Springfield,
Misscuri, in 1914 and his M. S. in 1915. He has dcne addi ticnul gr'iduate work
at N"rthwestern, Il1incis, HarvD,rd, Chicagc, Cr)loradc State, and Vvushingtcn
Uni VE;!'S it 1. es.
'l'i;8.ching positiuns which Mr. McClure hus held 1.nc1ude: Instructor in
gOOlogy, Drury Cnllege, 1916; Instr.u~tor in geology and chenistry ::;.t Elcin
Junior Csllege, 1916-19; Professor of geology nnd chcrl1istry 'it ~,:cKendree Cc11ege,
1919-34 ; Assistant in geology at WashiniStcn University, 1935-36; Professor of
geology at McKendree College, 1936----.
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Mr. McClure has the following to s~y in his own defense:
"While in no sense a founder G1' the fraternity (SI(}Jiill L:.EI'h) , I
was associated with Dr. Carleton in the early d~ys of the orgo.nizati~'n when
he wa::; getting the ini til:ll t;roup under way at Shurtleff C011ege. When the
McKendree petition Wf3.B granted, I was a petition~r and a charter member cf' the
Beta Chapter. If my memo!""J serves me right, I have becn rocorder-treasurer of
the Beta Chapter each year since, except for 1934-35 f'md 1935-36, when I was
away from thE campus. I think that I WQ8 first chason Grand Historian about
1930 and served until 1936, and from 1937 to the present. • . . . • (It is not
necessary to add that I have not accomplished a whole lot :':,s the fraternity
historian) . • • • • Otherwi~e, I'm not mnrried - nor engaged-; have not yet
been convicted of anything worse in the eyes cf the lew thrill tr<lffic vic-Inti ens;
collect minerals as 0. bit of a hobby, but gave up poker as ? diversion [.ftcr
experience in the cow country of' Wyoming. lI

GRfu~

EDITOR -

GILBEf~

W. FAUST.

Zet~

Chapter, Stevens Point, Wisc0nsin

Mr. Faust received his B. S. degree at the University of' Wisconsin
in 1934, has done gr~duate work at the SRme institution 2nd is plannjng to
take 8. leave of absence next year t(, cC'mplete wcrk for an M. 3.
In the spring of 1935 he taught chemistry at the Barabc,( , Vlisconsin,
High Schec:,l, und since the fall of 1935 has been :tn tnstructor in chemistry
~t Central State Teachers College in Stevens Point, where he was initillted in
the Zeta Chapter of Sigma Zeta.
Publications s(' far include two jssues (1f the SIGMA ZE,ThN.
Mr. Faust·is a member of Phi Delta Kappa.
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OUR HOST:
•..

To the Chapters of S::'gma. Zota:
The Nu Chapter at N'"1rthern IllinOis State Teachers College, DeKalb,
Illinois, [L;3 host to the N8tL~n'11 Cc.nclave thi s year, expresses the hope for
a 100% repl'eser.tation of tl,e sevnal el::'I)terfJ. Responses are alref.ldy in from
most of yeu indicating thr:-.t Y('l.l cxpd tu s(3nd froc~ one or two to twelve
delegates.
As you know, there arc; :r~1tt.(·rsto te ['-.cted upon at the regular
business Session that are of \ ~i tol ~'-"'1CCrlI ::c'lll of us. The ~'ction We tcke
will hnve much to do with thr) :~·U'C1J..t'f' o. i3igmfl Zet3..
It is cur respondbHity 2nd duty at Dciblb to furnish a progrum
that will be worth your while to 3ttend. I believo that each Conclave should
be bettor tha.n the one before. The K·:rpp8. chG.pter [!t Macomb set iJ. high mark
last your. We hcpe to pass on !~ similar challenge to the host ch~lpter of next
year.
Among the values to be gained at 11 Conclave are the personal contacts
we have with each other, the notes we can sh[:re <~bout the institutions we
represent. We hope that the rapidly ::::..ppro.'}ching two dp.ys will be rich in such
experiences fnr nIl of us. We, at Nu chapter, are pledged to meke your brief
stay with us es pleasnnt nnd prOfitable flS we can.
(signed)

H. W. Gould
(Grand Master Scientist)

THE SIGMA ZET AN
NUts OPEN HOUSE:

The science open house which the Nu chapter of Sigma Zeta sponsors
annually is to be held this year on Thursday, April ·20. The me~bers of
the Society have been divided into various committees, each of 'Nhich is
responsible f'or exhibit3 antl demonstrations in its ovm department, covering
the fields of bot<:iny, zoolopy, chemistry, physics, astronomy, geology,
photogr~pry, mathematics, and home economics.
We have invited the surrounding lligh schools to put on exhibits and demonstrations of tr:eir own. The
resprmse will probubly be small, but so far we a::-e suro of Rockford, Marengo,
and DeKalb. Appropriate prizes will be awarded the school submitting the
be::;t exhibit. We are 81so inviting Central Scientific Company [c:nd Welch
Manufacturing Compflny of Chicago to put on a display of uew)y developed
appr.ratus, and Eastman Kodak Company and Central Camera Company to bring in
displays of cameras and photographic emppl ies.
The clepartmental exhib:i ts promise to be interestine; and, incidentally,
entertainine. 'l'he phySicists were so favorably impressed by the reputed
success of the kiss-a-meter of Alpha chapter, t~~t the,y insist it be
incorporated as a part of our open house. The chemistry department has for
some year2 offered to the visitors, at their own risk, of course, a concotion
ominously, and shall we say enticingly, labeled SIN-AID. They plead little
knowledge of spelling Gnd they vehemently declare that it is an abbreviation
for synthetic lemonade. They tell us that this year they have the reCipe down
to the really fille points and are using pledges for guinea pigs. The biology
department is hoping to duplicate Dr. Alexis Carrell's experi~ent--in a modest
way, of course. The ~!l[lthem'1tics department is plcmning to perform algebraiC
sleight of htmd to prove one equal to two.
These, together with more technical exhibits and demonstrations, such
as embryo development, qualitntive cmd quentitativc analysis of various
.comm8rci~1 products, and a fluorescence demonstration, will conlprise a part
of our open house,
We hope that it will prove worthwhile and interesting beth to local
viSitors ~~d the delegates attending the Sigma Zeta Conclave.
(signed) Eleanor Courtright
(Master Scientist, Nu Chapter)
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OMICRON AND OLSON
U"Je extend hearty congratulations to Henry W. Olson and the SCience
Club of Wilson Teachers College, Washington, D. C., on the fact that their
petition for a chapter of Sigma Zeta received the unanimous vote of all
active chapters. The chapter at Wilson Teachers College will become the
Omicron Chapter.
Omicron is the fifteenth letter of the Greek alphabet. Thls means that
permission has been granted for the establishment of fifteen chapters of
Sigma Zeta. It is interesting to note that Mr. Olson has been instr~~ental
in organizing three of these chapters.
Orchids to you, Mr. Olson, foI' this fine expression of' interest and
devotion to nn organizatton servinc~ a distinct purpose in the srr.all Liberal
Arts Colleges and Teachers Colleges wherever chnpters hnve been estcblished.
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AGENDA:
The rest of this issue will be devoted to a brief survey of the matters
likely to come before the Conclave. We suggest that you give these matters
a littlo serious thought before you come to the Conclave.
Dclecntes' Expense: At the Conclave last year u resolution was adopted
asking the Gr5.nd Council to work out 80T'18 scheme of providing for the expenses
of official delegates. The purpose of this resolution was to r.ake it possible
for every chupter to be represented at eVGr'i Con:!l:lVe, ~md the suggestion was
made th3.t such expenses be pooled 8.nd met equ::lly by 8.11 chapters. The Gr'3.nd
Council is to meet at DeKalb on Thursday evening, and will have one or more
schemes ready to propose to the ConclflVe. Any member who has any suge;est ions
to mako on this proposition is requested to send them to Dr. Gould at DeKnlb.
The Merger
Perhaps the most irlportant matter to come before the Conclave is
the question of a merger with Del tr-. EiJsilon. The Grand Recorder-'l'reasurer
has prepured the following statement on this matter:
"The Grand Recorder-Treasurer wishes to express 1lppreci3.tion for
the response receivod from the various chapters on tho plan of merging the
societies of Delta Epsilon and Sigma Zeta. The responses to date indicate
a general feeling that Sil:)na Zeta wi 11 funct ion to the best adv2.ntage ~s an
undergraduate science society with not too nuch emph~sis on rese::.rch, which
seems to be a strong point with Deltc. Fpsilon. This matter VillI receive final
action at the time of the Saturday norninc business session. We trust that
all chapters will instruct their delegates in reg.'ird to the pl<.:.n."

Rituals
Every chapter has received a coW of the initit-:tory rituQl which the
Grand Editor adapted from one which ha[; been in use "for quite some time in
the Zeta chapter. What do you think of it? Sbould it be edopted:1s the
official initiatory ritual of Sip,ma Zeta? Or isn't it any bood at all? Let's
be prepared to discuss this matter at the Conc:ll1ve, 3.nd while we're thinkinG
about rituals, why net think about rituals for inst'=l.llatien of new cb:,pters
and for installation of chapter officers?

Coat of Arms
Some time fo,gO, Henry W. Olson started the design of 8.
for Sigma Zeta. For some recson, it Wf.i.S never finished, but it
far ·r;.nd too well to discard it entirely. Wouldn't it be c. good
the deSign finished and adopted to be used QS the Gfficial seal

coat of arms
has gone too
ide3. to heve
of Sigma Zeta?

.A..'llendment
There will probably be presented at the business session an amendment
to Article VI, Section 3, of the constitution. The proposed amendment would
create the national office of Past Gr!:md Master SCientist, the purpose being
to tie up the pnst with the present in our nati~'n8l orwmizetion.
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Konclave vs Conclave

Which do you prefer? At times in the pest the word has been
spelled with Q K and sometimes with a C. It's a minor matter, but perhaps
some official action ought to be taken at this yeGr's KConclnve.
Dues and Reports
The Grand Recorder-Treasurer has asked us to call your attention
to the following articles in the constitution:
\ ARTI CLE X - FEES AND DUES
The initation fee for each member shall include one dollar
cnd twenty-five cents, payable to the Gr'lnd Chr.pter as u national initiation
fee.
ARTICLE XI - CI-lJ.U'TER REPORTS
Each const i tuent chcpt or shall submit an annu~ll report of the
activities of the chapter to the Grqnd Recorder-Treasurer on or before April
1st of each year.
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THAT'S .ALL FOR THIS TIME, IOLKS t 1
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WE'LL BE SEEING YOU AT

DelL~
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